Chairman Merrin called the meeting of the House Health Committee to order at 11:06 am in Statehouse Room 116. Attendance was taken and a quorum was not present, the committee proceeded as a subcommittee.

Chairman Merrin called up SB 101 for its 1st hearing.
Chairman Merrin called up Kate Osterback to give sponsor testimony.
Written testimony was submitted
Chairman Merrin called up HB 287 for its 2nd hearing.
Chairman Merrin called up Senior Master Sargent Joseph Gibson to give Proponent testimony, Joseph answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Jermaine Ferguson to give proponent testimony, Jermaine answered questions.
Written testimony was submitted.
Chairman Merrin called up HR 180 for its 1st hearing.
A Quorum is present, and the minutes from the previous hearing were approved.
Chairman Merrin called up Representative Powell to give sponsor testimony, Representative Powell answered questions from the committee.
Chairman Merrin called up Aaron Baer to give proponent testimony.
Chairman Merrin called up Pastor George Williams to give proponent testimony, Pastor Williams answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Brooke Pollard to give proponent testimony, Brooke answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Lucina Bollinger to give proponent testimony, Lucina answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Pastor Frank Culver to give proponent testimony, Pastor Culver answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Catherine Wood to give proponent testimony, Catherine answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Barry Sheets to give proponent testimony, Barry Sheets answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Tim Throckmorton to give proponent testimony, Tim answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Steve Bauer to give proponent testimony, Steve answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up John Schmoll to give proponent testimony, John answered questions.
Chairman Merrin called up Joel Wharton to give proponent testimony, Joel answered questions.
Committee adjourned at 1:21pm.